
W«'r» cookin' up your

happtMt N«w Year's Ev« c*l*bration «v*rl

For Fine Food Dine At Dice's!

Open All Year

Open
All Year
For

Your Dining
Enjoyment

MENU

Broiled Chicken ....>1.75

Fried Chicken ....$1.50

Bar-B-Q Chicken ....$1.75

Chicken Livers ....$1.50

Fried Fish ....$1.50

Strip Sirloin ,...$2.95

T-Bone Steak ....$3.50

Lobster Talis ,...$2.70

Shrimp Cocktail 75

Hot Biscuits, Butter. Jelly,
Slaw, Potatoes, It Beverage
Served With All Orders.

Six Miles From The Murphy Square.

Duke's Lodge
Enjoy Good Food In Front Of

. An Open Fireplace.

HENN
THEATRE

Murphy, North Carolina .

THURSDAY-FRIDAY
DEC 29-30.

SURPRTSE! "

A big-time operator!
SURPRTSE!
A Broadway stripper!
SURPRTSE! <
A prize-package
comedy!
COLUMBIA PiCrjRES i
a STANLEY DON£N p®cclo<m

YUL ^

BRYNNER
Mrrzi ''

GAYNOR
COWARD
HA KURNlTZ
¦MtO ON . *7 -

W *»»
MCOUClOWC L*lf

stanludonln

JffiSS'N ..vxvWVtf

DOUBLE FEATURE

SATURDAY DEC 31

WILLAWD MCftftV

STRICKLYN - PARKER . ANDERS -22.

SAT. LATE SHOW
10:45 P.M. DEC 31

From roaring hot rods to the racing bio time
^ 2£r ft

Jan. 1-2-3'

"Ocean's 11"

AREA MEN
"IN SERVICE

Newfoundland - Thomas V.
Lovingood, construedoaman,
USN. son of Mr. andMrs.Tom
V. LovingoodofMurpby. N.C..
Is now serving ai the Naval
S talon, Argenda, Newfound¬
land.

San Diego, Calif. - Charles
W. Allen, son ot Luther W.
Allen of Murphy. N. C., gra¬
duated from recruit training
December 9 at the Naval Tra¬
ining Center, San Diego, Calif.
The graduation exercises,

marking the end of nine weeks
of "boot camp" Included a full
dress parade and review be¬
fore military officials and civ¬
ilian dignitaries.

In nine weeks of Instruction,
the "raw recruit" Is develop¬
ed Into a Navy Bluejacket,
ready for duty with the fleet.

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C. -

Marine Pvt. James H. Baugh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Baugh of Murphy, N. C. re-
rurnad to Morehead City, N.
C., Nov. 28, wtth the First
Battalion, 8th Marines follow¬
ing a six-month cruise aboard
the ships of the Sixth Fleet
operadng in the Mediterran¬
ean area.

Upon completion of debar¬
kation the Battalion proceeded
to its home base. Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C,
During the cruise the Ma¬

rines visited ports In Italy,
France, Spain, Greece, Tur¬
key and Sardinia.

Senator

Sam Erwin
Says....

Washington There appears
w be Increasing evidence that
the people of this country are

being Jolted Into the reali¬
zation that there Is a limit¬
ation on the amount of money
that we can continue to pour
overseas. The hue and cry Is
now going up to save the dol¬
lar.

Sanity Needed - In the rush
to spend overseas, the country
almost lost Its sanity as the
result of great pressures
built up to justify the need
for ever -increasing foreign
aid spending. This 1 have wit¬
nessed on numerous votes in
the Senate where It was un¬

popular to call a check on

.foreign aid spending. Now It
is generally to the point that
the dollar crisis Is very real.
We need the courage and san¬
ity to stand up on this Issue
and demand that others help

. share the cost of the burden.
While we were supporting
freedom around the world -

a noble goal - It created a
threat of great proportion to

_
our domestic economy. We
have, when the truth is known,
done far more than our share.
Moreover, it Is time that we
faced the problem squarely
and quit being led into pov¬
erty by some who fall to
realize that there is a limit
to the amount of dollars
available.
Trade Barriers While this

nation has been lowering its
trade barriers, many nations
that have been the beneficiary
of our spending have been e-

.. rectlng higher barriers. So It
is with encouragement that 1
look upon recentdevelopments
which indicate thatour country
Is now alert to the problem
and that our friends abroad
are understanding our pro¬
blem. We should be able to
save a good deal of money by
cutting down our share of the
burden forthwith.

AMONG THE SICK
Patients admitted to Pro¬

vidence Hospital: Mrs. Stizy
Ferguson, Rt. 3, Murphy:
Brenda Morris, Rt 2, Mur¬
phy: Barry Keith Cochran,
Rt. 1, Murphy; Mrs. Maude
Phillips, Rt. 1, Andrews: Jack
Chastaln Rt. 2. HayesvlUe; Al¬
bert C. Rogers, Rt. 1, Marble;
Mrs. Patsy Hamby, Rt. 4,
Murphy; Dillard Griffith, Rt. 1
Murphy: Miss Patricia Worth-
en, Murphy; Baby Douglas
Whitsel, Rt. 3, Murphy; Leo¬
nard West, Murphy; Mrs.
Marie Hogsed, Rt. 2, Mur¬
phy: and Alva Gregory, Rt. 2,
Culberson.
Dismissals from Provi¬

dence Hospital: Nancy and
John Lewis Bishop, Rt. I,
Marietta, Ga.; Mrs, Desma
Chastaln, Rt. 2, Murphy; Miss
Lula Fain, Murphy; Edgar
Nichols, Murphy; Delight
Dawn Taylor, Rt. 2, Culber¬
son; Neal Keph*rt,Rt. 3, Mur¬
phy; J une Weaver, Rt, 3, Bla-
lrsvllle, Ga.; Beimie Hens-
lev, Murphy, and Alvln Dock-
ery, Rt, 3, Murphy.

Patients admitted to Mur¬
phy General Hospital: Mis*
Nada Ray, Murphy; Mrs.
Maurine Bryant, Murphy; and
Frank Beavers, Murphy.

TVA Electricity
Average Cost Drops
To Lest Than IC

Average cost of TVA elec¬
tricity to residential con¬
signers dropped to leas than
one cent a kilowatt-hour last
year for the first time. At the
.am* time earning* of the ISO
local municipal and co¬
operative electric system*
which serve them reached a
mm high.
"This 1* a drama tic demon-

Area Deaths, Funerals
CtmpllifMnU Of 1

Ivh Abfraf Bmki Asstktka
Piytw 6. hrit . Feeerel Director

Murpny, M. C.

LORENZO DAL HUNT
Mr. Lorenzo Dal Hunt, 82,

of Rt. 6, Shallow Ford Rd.,
Marietta. Ga.. died Tuesday
morning. December 20, In a

nursing home.
Surviving are the wife, Mrs.

Gertrude Sword Hunt, Mariet¬
ta, Ga.; one daughter. Mrs. Roy
Malone, Saprks, Ga.: five
sons, Oscar Hunt, Phoenix,
Ore., Jimmy Hunt, Akron.
Ohio, Bill Hunt, Orlando, Fla.,
A.J. Hunt, Marietta, Ga.. TJ .

Hunt, Houston, Texas; 19
grandchildren, and several
great-grandchildren; one sis¬
ter, Mrs. GracieStuman, Cle¬
veland, Tenn.; two brothers.
Bob Hunt, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

' W. M. Hunt. Rossville, Ga.,
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held
»t 10 a.m. Thursday in the
chapel of Albert M. Dobbins
Funeral Home of Marietta.
Ga.
The Rev. Harry Alderman,

officiated and burial was held
at 1:30 p.m. in Sunset Ceme¬
tery, Murphy, N, C.

B. B. MAUNEY
Blalrsville, C«. - Bascom

Bryan Mauney, 65, died on

Friday afternoon. December
23, at his home In the Gumlog
Section of Union County after
a long Illness.
Services were held at 2:30

p.m. Saturday In Ebeneezer
Baptist Church.

Burial was in the church
cemetery. The Rev. Henry
Brown and the Rev. John Wade
officiated.
A native of Union County,

he was a son of the late Vance
and Mary Swanson Mauney.
He was a farmer and a mem¬
ber of Ebeneezer Baptist
Church.

Surviving are the .widow,
Mrs. Beedle Davenport Mau¬
ney; two daughters, Miss Eve¬
lyn Mauney of the home, and
Mrs. Louise Bradley of
Blalrsville, Ga. Rt. 3; one

son, Harrell of Blalrsville,
Rt 3; five sisters, Mrs. Bon¬
nie Myers, of Murphy; Mrs.
Belle Martin of Brasstown,
Mrs. Bessie Lance of Blalr¬
sville, Mrs. Mabel Southers
of Wame and Mrs. Myrtle
King of Marietta, Ga.; and
six grandchildren.

Ivle Funeral Home of Mur¬
phy was in charge of the
arrangements.

ASC NEWS
By L. L. Klsselburg

ASC County Office Manager
There was never a better

time to make a small forest
pay-

That Is the first answer

every private and government
forrester give those who ask
about opportunities in wood¬
land. But the big question Is
whether timber prices will
still be favorable when your
trees are ready to sell. Tim¬
ber is scarce in almost every
part of the world. High qua¬
lity timber supplies are par¬
ticularly short, and forestry
experts say the situation will
become even tighter during the
next 10 to 20 years.
Trees grow slowly, but pop¬

ulation is soaring and average
Incomes are rising. The need
for new houses and other tim¬
ber uses is increasing rapidly.
Economists predict the de¬
mand for timber will double
by the year 2000. Tree prices
should be favorable at lease
that long, and likely longer.

State andUSDAStudles show
(he average farm wood lot
could return 2 to 3 times as-
much Income, with proper
management. Your goal should
be to sell the maximum num¬
ber of trees and degree of
quality. That takes, proper
thinning, replanting, disease
and Insect control, marketing
and fire protection. It is ad¬
visable m plant trees on land
that Is subject to errosionand
areas that are hard to work,
such as gullies, and corners
in the field. Trees generally
should not be planted on level
land unless you know that you
.re no longer going to pro- .

duce crops such as vegetables,
corn. etc.

The value of good dmber-
land Increases faster than
bare land. Government aid to
small woodland owners comes
through furnishing technical
advice and planting stock and
through sharing forestry work
coat. Your local forrester Is
trained to give free, on the
farm recommendations for th<
moat profitable type products,
¦elections of trees for cutting,
aales practices, improvement
of remaining atand and etc.
The Cherokee County ASC

Committee have the tree
planting practice among their
ACP practices that coat shar¬
ing is approved for. If you de¬
cide that you are going to
plant trees in 1961 and will
want the ASC Oiflce to help
share in the cost, you should
Inquire at the office and let
the county office personnel ad-
vise you before you plant.

MRS. CORA OWENS
Robbtnsvllle - Mrs. Cor» <

Elizabeth Owens, 76, died sud-
deniy Wednesday night, De- I
cember 21. at her home here.
She was a native of Graham ]

County, a daughter of the. l
late W. A. and Juliette Hyde
McKaldrey. She had been a
member of Robbinsville First
Baptist Church for 38 years.
Surviving are the husband,

James M. Owens,.two daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Zora Anderson of
North Vernon, Ind., and Mrs.
Lloyd Johnson of Robbins¬
ville; one son, Harry Owens
of Tapoco; one brother. Gran¬
ville McKeldrey of Andrews;
twelve grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren.

Services were held at 2 p.m.
Friday in the First Bap¬
tist Church.
The Rev. Edward G. Alt-

land officiated, and burial was
In Old Mother Cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home *.

was In charge of arrange- 1
ments.

MRS. TANNER
Young Harris, Ga. Mrs.

Nannie Bell Tanner, 76, of
Young Harris Died In a local
hospital, Friday, December
23, after a short illness.

Surviving are four daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Arizona Swanson
of Hayesvllle, Mrs.LouEmma
Breedlove of Gastonla, Mrs.
Fred Bynum of Mountain Rest
S. C., and Mrs. Sally King of
Young Harris: two sons, Ed
of Young Harris and Aud of
Hollywood, Calif.; three bro¬
thers, Garrett Gibson of Hla-
wassee. Turn and HarveyGib¬
son both of Blalrsville; three
sisters, Mrs. Mae Ramsey and
Mrs. Mary Jane Ledford of
Gastonla and Mrs. Neslor
Alexander of Blalrsville,
and 36 grandchildren.
Services were held at 2 p.m.

Saturday In Philadelphia Bap¬
tist Church near Hayesvllle.
The Rev. Henry Brown of¬

ficiated and burial was in the
church cemetery.

I vie Funeral Home of Mur¬
phy was in charge of
arrangements.

SILVERS INFANT
Hayesvllle - Michael Eu¬

gene Silvers, ftve-months-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Olen J.
Silvers of Hayesvllle died in
a Murphy Hospital. Thurs¬
day afternoon. December 22,
after a short illness.

In addition jo the parents,
he is survived by two bro¬
thers, Sherman Jackson and
Danny Lee Silvers of the home;
the maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Sherman Chastain of
Hayesvllle; and the paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Hattle Sil¬
vers of Robblnsvllle.
Services were held at 10

ajn. Saturday in Pine Grove
Baptist Church.

Minimum Wage
Brings $45,368 Back
Pay To NC Workers

Raleigh - Back wages tot¬

aling $45,368.03 were paid to
Tar Heel workers under the
State's new Minimum Wage
Law during the first eleven
months of 1960, State Labor
Commissioner Frank Crane
reported.
Crane said the back paywas

received by 1,480 workers
after Labor Department in¬
spections had revealed the
under - payments. The pay¬
ments were made by 466 em¬
ployers.

TTie Minimum Wage Law,
which became effective Jan.
1, 1960, requires employers to
pay at least 75 cents an hour
to covered employees. First
statute of its kind in the South,
the law applies to most work¬
ers employed in North Car¬
olina retail trade and service
industries.
Crane said 10,688 minimum

wage inspections were made
under the law from Jaiuary
through November this year.
About five percent of "the

employers inspected were
found oi be wolating the law.
Commissioner Crane said.
The bulk of these violations
were caused by carelessness
or ignorance concerning ap¬
plication of die statute, be
added.

Ninety-five percent of all
Inspected employers were
found in full compliance with
the minimum wage. Crane
stated.
"Such a record of nearly

total observance of the law
during its first year of opera¬
tion is a heartening tribute
to the good will and good sense
of most North Carolina em¬

ployers," declared Crane.
"At the time this law was
cnactad, I voiced my confi¬
dence that the alert and fair-
minded employers of North
Carolina would adjust to its
requirements without serious
difficulty. Our experience with
the law this year baa proven
(hat confidence to hare been
well fowled."

low ritaa arc baMd," G. O.
Wmmhuw, TYA'aJ
of Powtr; Bald. "Byancourag-
lag high un, low rataa - In
aldldoa to thair many

The Rev. Roadie Ledford
jfltcuied, end burial was In
[he Baptist Cemetery In Hay-
tavllle.
Towneon Funeral Home of

Murphy was in charge of ar¬

rangements.
'

WEAR DENTURES1

Don't Get Sore
i» LYONS ,ALL-DAT A
DENTURE £CUSHIONS^

ThH

amUn MM / J1?**/

Mauney Drug Co.

Cold Weather
Protector
U cold wmUmt hard to

takeT Reaeerch «bow* that
carbohydrate foods are cold
weather proteccon. . Bast
known are: Pratta, moat w|-
raportad record ulai, reve-
nuaa, aad earal^a for the
year. The fiscal IWO opera t-
oat af these >yiterns are
presented la a report Issued
by TVA today.

SALE, POSSESSION. AND SNOOTING
OF FIRE CRACKERS

IS A CRIME j
State Law and Ordinances at the Town of Murphy prohibit '

I (he sale, possession, or use of fire crackers. ' ¦

G.S, 14-410: j
""It shall be unlawful for any Individual, hrm, par¬
tnership or corporation to manufacture/ purchase,
sell, deal In. transport, possess, receive^ advertise,
use or cause to be discharged any pyrotechnics of
any description whatsoever within the St^te of N. C.

i

"Possession of Pyrotechnics (Fire Crackers) by any
person shall be prima facie evidence that Such pyro¬
technics are kept for purchases In violation of this
article." 7

Protests from many of the citizens of Murphy have re¬
sulted In the Board of Commissioner^ of the Town of
Murphy Instructing the Town Policeman to arrest any and

! all persons violating the above law.
20-3tc

homemade flavor

(
Made from rich farm-fresh cream and/
zesty spices, Coble Egg nog gives yoi

real homemade flavor in a handy cartort.
Be sure to serve it when friends and

family gather at your house to ushef in
the New Year. Get plenty nc5w at

your favorita%tore.

SPECIAL COBLE HOLIDAY RECIPE IDEA 1
MM Hp: Made with zesty, Coble Fresh
Scar Cram. Blend 1 pint Coble Fresl\
Soar Cram, 4 teaspoons dry mustacd,

1 taispoon Worcestershire sauce, M tea¬
spoon salt aqd # cup sweet pickle Relish.
Sprinkle 1 tablespoon relish on top. Serve
generously in hollowed-out Bermuda
onkxi or beg red apple with plenty of
potato chips,* round cheese crackers and
shredded wheat wafers.

COBLE

DON'T
FORGET!
Order plenty of
deiiaous Coble
Fresh Sour
Cream for
the hotiday
season.

fjA\. the New Year, we extend our greetings vj
and good wishes to you. As the frontiers of
achievement and opportunity move ever outward, may all of us in this com¬

munity reach out to a future of greater endeavor... higher accomplishment.

Marpky Ehctrk Powtr Board
I 1 ".

Murphy, N. C.
;L '


